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Skindex is a quality-of-life instrument for skin dis-
eases. To detern"line its convergent validity and its 
advantage relative to a generic n"leasure, we con"l-
pared responses of 132 dermatology patients to Skin-
dex and the Medical Outcomes Study 36-item Short-
Form Survey (SF-36). We hypothesized that (i) 
correlations between similar scales would be strong 
but not redundant (r = 0.5-0.6), and (ii) Skindex 
scores would correlate Inore highly with responses 
about skin disease-related aspects of health, and 
SF-36 scores would correlate more highly with re-
sponses concerning general health. As measured by 
t he SF-36, patients reported general health status 
sinIilar to the normal population, and SF-36 scores 
did not correlate with derlnatologists' judgments 
a bout the severity of skin disease. Correlations be-
tween the same scales of the two instrun"lents were as 
hypothesized (range of r, 0.44-0.56), and patients 
e ha ve previo usly desig ll cd all instrume nt, 
ca ll ed Sk index, to m easure th e effects of skin 
diseases 0 11 patients' h e,lI th-rel ated quality of 
li fe and have d e m onstrated evide ncc of its 
constru ct va lidi ty (Chrc n el ai , 1996). In this 
work we comparc Skinde x w ith a va lida tcd gen e ri c hea lt h status 
measurc, thc M e dica l O utcom es Study 36-ite m Sho rt-Form Su rvey 
(S F-36) (Ware and Sherbourne, 1992). We had two goals: to 
examin e furthcr the va lidity of Skindcx and to d e tc rmine the 
re lative adva n tages of these two m easu rem e n t o pti o ns in patients 
w ith skin disease. 
Gen eric hea lth sta tus instrumen ts m easure aspec ts of hcalth 
re lated to an y di sease; they pe rmit compa risons between gro ups of 
patien ts w ith different conditions. Spccifi c instrume nts, o n the 
other h and, foc us o n hea lth in pati c llts with parti c ular conditi ons; 
they ma y bc specific to patients w ith a certa in diseasc, suc h as 
pso d as is (Finlay and Kelly, 1987). or with a symp to ll1, suc h as ba c k 
pa in (Patrick cf ai , 1995), o r to a po pul ati on, suc h as the c ldc rl y 
(G u ya tt et ai, 1993). Comparcd to gcnc ri c instrum e nts, spcciti c 
instrumen ts m ay be m o rc cli ni call y sensibl e (i .c., ha ve m o rc f;lce 
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with low, medium, or high responses to Skindex 
differed similarly in SF-36 scores. On the other hand, 
some patients who reported on the SF-36 that they 
were free of physical symptoms (37% of patients) or 
social effects (54%) on Skindex, reported such effects 
from their skin disease . Also, responses about skin-
related health aspects correlated more highly with 
Skindex than SF-36 (for skin condition, mean r = 0.42 
liS 0.28; for disfigurement, 0.38 liS 0.24). Conversely, 
responses concerning general health correlated n"lore 
highly with SF-36 than Skindex (for self-reported 
health status, mean r = 0.28 liS 0.16; for co-morbidi ty, 
0.48 liS 0.37). This study further supports the validity 
of Skindex and also suggests that both generic and 
disease-specific health status measures can contrib-
ute to the assessment of patients with skin diseases. 
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va li dity) for a givcn group and 111a y bc nl o rc se nsitiv e to c han gcs in 
disease in indi vidua l pati e nts. Spccific instrume nts cann ot be uscd 
to C0111 pa rc paticn ts with d iff'cre n t conditions, however. 
O nl y a subset o f rota l qua lity or lif'C Ca n be measu red . We 
con ceive tOta l health-re lated qua li ty of li f'c as includin g skin 
disease-rclatcd qua li ty of li fe, with both conccp ts hav in g physical. 
psycho logica l. and social constru cts , or abstract aspects. It is li ke ly 
that gene ri c and skin discase-speciti c in stru ll1 e n ts corrc larc in their 
111 e asurc m cnt of thesc ovcrlappin g constru c ts (i .e .. the inHrull1 e n ts 
havc (" " /lC'XI' 1I1 /lalidil)'). It is also lik e ly that thcy arc distinct in the ir 
ab ility to m easure construc ts that do not overlap (fo r e xamplc, fec ling 
disfigurcd bcca use of skin d iscasc); comparill g thcir m casurcments of 
these const1'llcts examincs thcir discr;'lli llnlll I'alidily. 
Uased o n this fi'a m cwork , we addrcsscd two rcsea rc h qucstion s 
(i) Docs Skindcx have co n vergcnt va li dity with thc SF-36 in that 
patie nts ' rcsponscs to sca lcs 111easuring re lated conHnlcts in both 
instru111 e n ts corre latc w ith o ne anotlll,r? and (i i) How docs the 
di sc ri111inallt va lidi ty of Sk in dc:\ compare w ith that of the SF-36' 
(i. e., is o nc in stru 111 c n t hetter ab le to dist in guis h pat:ients with 
diffe rc n t levels of certa in h ea lth chara cte ri stics?) 
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Table I. Composition of Comparative Scales from 
Existin g Scales of the SF-36 and Skindex 
CO lllp ara[i\T 
Scales 
Physical Sympto lll s" 
Ph ys ical Capacit/ 
StH'ial E(kcts" 
Psycho logica l Ellects" 
SF-36 
l3ud il y !'ain 
Ph ys ical Functio n 
Ilolc Phys ica l Vitaliry 
Social FU li ctioililig 
Melltal Healt h 
Skindex 
Phys ical Discom (ort 




Eln barra sSln c ll t 
Anger 
-------- -------------
II hn Ph ysical Srlllpt oil l ~ and !::im:ia l EticCl.\. c.;o ll1p<lr;nh'l.' sC i1 I ~~ arc the S:\ 1ll ~ il )'l 
L'x i "i lillg \ca l c~ in carh ill .\ l rll llH.': II l. 
,. For SF-J(, Ph y.\ ici1 1 C ap;I("i! y and Sk illdc x P"ycilOiop;icll EII'Cn .. , cat:h (o ll1paraciVl' 
\l" ;,'lIc is (he ;1vcnlgc of rill': cOfn:spolJeiiflg SF-J6 or Sk illdcx ~calcs li'o Ul which il is 
.... c)l l!'.tru f.: lcd . 
ugy practices and in th l" gene ral dermato logy c1 illi cs ofa VA hosp ita l (Chre ll 
"~ I nl. 1996). O( 149 pati ' Ilts w ho Were asked ro respo nd to hoth instn lll1c nts, 
1:\2 (H9':I. ,) compkt ed the SF-3(' as well as Skindex : these p'\t ie ms for ll1 the 
study salilple. O n aVN"ge. pillients we re 49 ( :!: 16) Y of age, (,2'X, were 
fe '" alc. and Stl% nesc ribed their ove ra ll hca lth as vc ry good or exce ll ell! 
(54 %, reported nO CO-lilo rbid ilill esses from" cOlilprelt ensive lisl of 18) . T he 
primal-y dermato logic diag" oses (a"a il ah le for 130 patiell ts) were iso lated 
be llign growllt ( )9')I,,). n" " -IlH!/nno lll a sk ill ca ncer ( 13')1,,). eczematous 
dCrl ll atiris ( 12I!1tI). and acne vu lgaris ( 12IX,); rClllain in g patie ll ts had a va ri ety 
or other diagnoses sti ch as acne rosacea. psorias is. and nai l d isease . 
Measures Tlte SF-3() is a se lf-ad rnilli ste red .. H)- it e m gene ri c he,t/ th sta tus 
lIlea",re d,at has been ex tellsive ly studied (Mc H o m e), ('/ ai , 1993; Mc H o ,.-
II ey i'I ai, 19'.14). RC'Lt/ ts consist o f a p rofile of eig lt t scores. o ne fo r eac lt o ( 
e igltt d illi e ll si"", of It e,t/ rlt : phys ic:'! fU llctio ll , ro le (u nctio ll -p lt ysica l. ro le 
liJilctioll-el1lotional, bodi ly pain , socia l fun ction ing. Ill enta l It ea llh. vitality. 
a"d gelle ral It ealtlt perceptions. Scores arc standard ized to 100 ; higher 
SCt)rcs indi cate hetter hcahh st'ltu S. 
Skindex is" self-"dlJl i"islered iIlSr,.,,," ellt th",. Ill easures Ihe e /l'ects of skin 
diseases O il patiell ts ' 'I uali ty o( li fe: rhe () I - item ve rsio ll used ill t lti s study 
dCIl)l"ISt,." tcd reli abi li ty ,m d ev ickn .:e o f v" lidity ( hren cr "I. 1')9(,). I~esults 
cOIIS i,<r of ;, profi le nr eigh t scores. o ll e for each of eig h t d im ensio ns: 
cognitive clFl.'.cts. soda l effects. ckprcssioll. fe:lr. cl11ba rra SSTll Cllt . anger, 
pltys ical discom f'"·t. and physica llilllitatio ns. Scores ;I re standardized to 100, 
;JJld hig her scores indi ca te worSe (Iu aliry of li fe related to ski ll disease. To 
pcnnit easier cO l1lpariSO Il w ith tbe SF-3(), however. Ski ll dex scores ill thi s 
-,rndy we re tra ns('i)nned so that higher scoreS indicated kss dfecr Oil qua li ty 
o r Ji fe by ski n disc,,",e. 
Soc io dclll og,rrlpilir ~l lld dini ca l infonl larion ,"'ere. o bwine.d fro ln patie nts 
and ",ed ica l records. Se /l ~ rcl'0rrcd hea lth statll s was de termined (rolll 
patieJlt answers to ;1 general hea lth qu est io n 'w ith five res ponse CC'l tcgorics . 
C o-morhidity was determined by se lf-re port u s ill ~ a lIIod il,c:ltio ll of the 
C harl son co-morbidi ty in dex (Char/m il ('/ ,,1. ( 987). Patients also responded 
to que.,rioJls "ho ur the conditio n ur their sk in and their pe rce ived disflg urc-
II le nt fi-o m ski n d isease, hotlt expressed o n a five-po int categorical sca le . 
T he c1il1ica l severity of' c.lC iI patie ll t' s skin couditioJl was ga uged hy his o r 
her ncnn;Ho logist's response to the question, " H ow severe is this p;u:icnt's 
,"ai" ski ll p roblcll ' today (COll i pared with other patient.' w ith the ,,""e sk ill 
pl'ohll!1l1}? "; response categorie s were: IlOlle ( 11 0 skill problcI11). Ini ld (J11ifd 
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Table II. Hypothesized Correlations Between 
Comparative Scales of the SF-36 and Skindex" 
SF-36 
Ph ys ica l 
5y",»tOI1lS 
Skill d"x Ph ys ical 
Sympro lli s +++ 
Sk i" dcx Plt ys ical 
Capaciry ++ 
Sk illdex Soci,,1 Eflects + 























" For +-t-+ . prcclicwd r i:; (j.S-OJI; (() I' +'., prcdictc d r is 0.3-0.-1; (01' + , prcdictcq 
r is /1.1-11. 2. 
case 0(',,' ). ll lOde rate (moderate caSe of·x') . seve re (severe case of 'x ') , o~ 
cxtn,~lnc l y sever ' (cxtn:lnc1 y severe. Ct\sc of ·x '). 
Scoring of Instrutnents for Comparison T he e ight scales of cael\ 
ill stn llllc llt do not JllcaSUrc identica l (or. in !iOHIC cases, even si luil a,.) aspeCt~ 
of hea lth. For exa mple . the constructs measured b )' rhe role e lllo ti o nal anq 
ge ll eral hea lth scalcs of the SF-36 and the cl>glli tivc scale ofSk illdex are 110, 
Tl1Ca sLlrcd ill both insrnHII(.:J1ts. After sysrc lll atic all y c.\':l lninillg the con tent 0(1 
i tCI11S of each instnlll1e nt, we id entified fo ur constrn c ts for c Olnp"ri.sO.ll: 
(i) Ph ysica l Sympto ms (measured as the bod il y pa in sca le of the SF-36 anq 
as the pll ysic:t1 d iscomfort sca lc ofSkinc/ex) ; (ii) Socia l Effect.' (me:lSured as 
the ,0ci,,1 function ing scalc of the SF-}(, ,m d 'IS lh . soci,,1 scalc of Skindex): 
(iii) Phys ical Capacity (c;1iclIla ted as the llI ean of rhe p hysica l funct iOll, role 
physica l. ,", d viGi lity sca les of the SF-36 . " li d as /he phys ica llimic" riolls scalc 
of Skindex); and (iv) Psycho logical Ell-eCls (lli easured as the mem ol healtl\ 
sca lc o f thc' SF- 36 and G"leulated as the m e"" o f the depressio ll . fear. 
elllbarraSS lllc ll t. all d anger scales o f Sk iltdex). T he SGl lcs to flH .. ·.1.lO lirC these 
fo ur constru cts arc n.:fcrred to as cOllll>a rative sca les in the rCllwindcr of this 
paper alld arc cO ll tai ll ed ill T abl e I. A similar approach has been uscd ill 
o ther stlldies (Katz ,./ " I. 19')2: I3Olllb"rdier ,'I " I. 1 '.195). 
Miss ill tl daw were halld led as (ol lows. A scale waS 11 0 1' analyzed if SO'X, Or 
HJ OrC of the itclll s ill thc sca le were IHi ssing. For rni ss in g ite llls th at 
lIu rn bef'ed tcwcr than SIl%, of the i te l11S ill ;I scale, we illl pllccd the rn eaH 0(' 
the patient 's respollses to the reill aining iteill s f,)r that scale, accordillg to 
pub li shed protocols (Ware . 1993; h re" rt nJ. 199(». Skindex scales were 
" ble to I> e a" al)'zed fo r ,111 1.32 p" tiellts; (o r two of the 132 patients, 
h owever, In o re thall 5lY~";, of the i tC J11 S ill the !:iF-36 I!l e n t:l l hea lth sca les \",ere 
11lissil1 g . T hus, COtnparisQl1s betwecn scales o f th l.! twO in stfl\l\lCll ts arc based 
o n sa ",ple sizes of I J2. exce l' I' for Ps),cho logic ElleC/'s . for w lti ch che s;l l11ple 
size is 130. 
Hypotheses 
COll"'Wf'l" V"lir/i/)' Bec;lllSc physica l. soc ial. ,,,,d psychological well-being 
arc hi gltl y illre rre lat~d compo ne nts o f patien ts' perceived hea lth . w~ 
predicted rh:,r all fou r or the cOillpara!:ive sca les o( rit e two illStn"nent,~ 
wo uld co rrcl ,He sig nifi cantl y with each other (Pearson' , co rrela tion coeffi, 
c iell t. r ~ 0. 1) . ll ecause Il o ne of the comparative scalcs measures iden tical 
dimens io ns of hea lth . however (Zieb l,, " d c( al. 1993; Mc Dowell and 
Newell . 1 <)1)(\), we hypothesized tha t the maximul11 correlatio ll s, hetween 
cOrnp~ll'ativc scales of ("h e S:l l1ll! n:trli e , \vould he stro ng h u l' l1 0t redundant 
(r = 0.5-0.6). " nd bel'weel1 related compa rat ive sGalcs measurill g ph ys ical 
Table III. Mean SF-36 Health Survey Scores of Dermatology Patients and General US Population 
Me;1Il SF-3(, Scale Score (SEM) 
Ph ysica l Il.c>ic- Bodily General Social Ro le- M ental 
FUllction ing I'lt y.< ica l p ;)j" H c"ll:h Vitality Futl c tio ning: Em otio nal Health 
US Popu latio n" 84.2 H 1.0 75.2 72. 0 60.\1 li3 . .> H 1.3 74.7 
(ll = 2474) (0 .47) (0.68) (O.4!!) (0.4 I ) (0.42) (OAG) (0.66) (0.3 6) 
P atic H I·.'i wirh ski ll diseases" H2.2 73.4 73.(, ()~.7 59.8 8(..3 77.4 70.S 
\n = 123-\32 \ (2.2) (3.4) (2.3) ( \.9) ( 1.7) ( 1.8) (3.3) (1 .5) 
" V" lu cs fur US pnpula rio ll ohtain ed 1'1'0111 Ware ( 1<)<'3) . 
,. A ~ l'a l c \Va). nol :llIal ),z ed if 5 11':;', or Ill nrl: oj' til e ircnls ill t ile s{;;l lc wcre llIi ss ill~ . 
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Figure 1. (a-d) Dist ribution of responses of 132 dermatology patients to four comparative scales of the SF- 36 and Skindex instrumcnts. On 
each box plot opposite the o rdinate and a h scissa. the III m;\! ;/ls ({ f'tlf" box a rc the 25 th :Iud 75th pcrn!lltii cs; t lte sit/id middlt' /il/ e ill flu' box, the 11lcd iil l1: t il l" hrokl'/1 
lil/e, the Ill ea n. and the Inils. the '1 Oth alld 90 th pe rce ll t il es . T he IIlllllber of dOl's ill the scatTe r plo ts is less thall 132 beca use o f ove rl app illg scores. as ind icated 
b y th e key. Fo r each regress io n. the nu ll hypotheses tha t the co rrelation clldl-icie m = n and that t'he slo pe = 0 were rejected (1' < O.OO:l (or each null 
h ypothesis). 
aspects, alld between sca lcs Ill easurin g psychosoc ial aspects. wo uld he o ll ly 
moderate (r = 0. 3-0 .4 ) (pa tri ck "ud I eyo. 198 ') ; l3 0 lllhardie r ,.( al. 1995). 
T h cse hypothes ized ill tc rco rre la tio ns arc co lltained in Table II . 
D iscrilllillntll Validi/)1 13cca ll sc th e SF-J() inquires " ho llt the patie lll"' s ge n e ral 
hea lth and Skjndex inquires o nl y abour efFects that the patient artributes to 
skjn di sease. V,IC h ypoth es ized thaL (o r CVl! ry CO lllp.lrativc scak' , dH~ 
pro portion of patie nts reportill g 11 0 elieel 0 11 health or qual it y of lire wOllld 
be less for the SF-36 titan fo r Sk ind cx ' ''ce il ing e ffect" (Ware. P)9:l) ,. We 
a lso h ypo th es ized th at- SF-3(1 scores wou ld con-date nl o re hi g hl y with 
responses about genera l health starll s and co-tlt o rbidi ty. and that Skilldc" 
sco res would co rre late tlt o re highl y with responses about characte ri stics 
re lated spccif'icall y to ski ll di sease (perce ived cOlldi tio ll of rh e sk ill or 
d isfigurement ti'om skin d isease) . 
A tlnlyscs Wl! cOlnparcd S I=-36 scores o f th e dcnnato logy pa t il! lIts to 1l0 fll1 S 
fo r the gClleral US population (Ware. 11)')3) using independent-samples t 
res ts. We al so compared SF-36 scores o r pa tictlts who varicd in the clini ca l 
seve ri ty o r their sk in disease , as judged hy th l! ir dcrnlatologists. usin g 
o llc-wa y alia lys is o r variall ce. Fo r these ;uwlyses . we c"c1udcd II paticnts 
judged to Ita vl! 110 skin diSl!<1se and e Xilltlincd parients in. di:1g' H~S l ic 
subgroups ill which severity CO ll1parisolls \vo uld be rti ca lllllgful I ~ ·l.':' 
pati c n ts wirh ili Ha llllll atory dC rln atoscs (n = 58) , l'l' Z l' ll l(l ( 11 = 1-1 ) , psoniisis 
(Il = 9). o r aC ll e vu lgaris (n = I ~) I· . 
COll vcq!;Cllt val id ity of Skilldex with the SF-36 was assessed hy ""at lltt1-
it1~ seart e;' pl o ts of patiel1 ts' sco res Oil cOl llparari\'c sC:1ks of rlll~ ~:\'n 
ill strunlCllts and b y calcu latill g Pearsoll 's co rrci 'Hi o llS hetween CO I1\p;lr ~It1 Vl.' 
scdc sco rcs. For c;leh co ttlparativc scale . w e also compared the SF-.l6 sco res 
of patic Il t5 w h o rcspondL'd ill t he low. luiddk. or h i ~h rertile s or Skil1dcx 
scores, ClllTespo liding to seve re. Ill o dcratt.! . Or 1l1 ild dfects o r sk in d isease 0 11 
their q ua li ty of lirl' . T hcse ana lyses tl scd Olle-way ;ll1 :d ysis or va ri:llln~ . \\'ith 
a p OSl h oc T ukcy's studcllti zcd range rc st fu r cOl1lpari solls h etwecn 
ittdi vidual terri les of Skillde" se ve rity. 
For di scrilllil1alll \'a lid it y, wc u sed d,L' scatte r plo ts 0 1' paticnl s' sco re S un 
cO lllpar:lr-ivc sca les to l'xa nlill ~ "cc ilill ~ ctfcc ts" of llll' tw O inslnllllcllts : i.c., 
whether ei ther Sk illde" tlt' t he SF-36 was able to tll e;ISttre hea lth stattts 
df'eel's ill pati e n ts w h o rep o rted 110 efFects with the oth e r in srnIll H.' lli . 
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T able IV. Correlation s Between Comp a rative Sc ales of 
the SF-36 a n d Skin dex in Dermatology P a tie n ts"'!' 
SI'-36 SI'-36 SI'-36 SI'-36 
Phys ical Physical Social Psychological 
SYllJptoms C lpaciry Elfens Effecrs 
Skindex Physical 
Syn'ptoms 0.53 0.47 0.39 0.26 
Skindcx Physical 
Capaci l"y 0 .48 0.44 0 .44 0 .36 
Skilldcx Soc ial Eftc("ts 0.35 0 .4 1 0.54 0.45 
Sk illdcx P.s),chological 
Eft"\!cts 0.37 0 .<1 2 0.5 1 0.56 
0' Sample ~izc l\ nrc 132. except for PsyclJOlogical Elreels. fur wh ich the sample size is 
13(J. 
I. All cnrrc btio lls i ln'; ~ i g "i fiGIfIl (p < O. OOJ). 
Discrim illant v,did iry was also a.sse.sscd by compa ring the correlations of 
SF-36 alld Skilldcx comparative scale scores with patients' responses about 
ge llera l health conditions (genera l health sta tus and co-morbidity) and 
skin-specific characteri stics (perceived condition of the skin and disfi gure-
ment from sk.in discase), Llsing Spcarn",n's rank-order correlations. 
R.E SULTS 
Responses of Derm atol ogy Patients to t h e SF- 3 6 Derm,l-
to logy patie n ts re ported gen er;d h ealth status simil ar to th e Il ormal 
populatio n in all domains o f th e 51'-36 (p :2! 0 .05 , T able III); 
simi lar fll1d in gs we re found fo r su b groups of p atien ts w ith infl am -
m il lo ry de rmatoses o r non- m e lano m a skin cancer . SF-36 scale 
scores did not dilfe r sig ni fi cantl y (p < O.OS) in patie n ts w hose skin 
d j se;l~ e was judged to be mil d , m oderate , seve re, or extrem e ly 
s 've re in any o f th e d i<l gn os tic subgro ups eva lu ated . 
Convergent Validity of Skindex w ith the SF- 3 6 F ig ure 
la-d sho ws th e scatter p lo ts of scores fo r the cO l11 pa rati ve scales of 
the two instrum ents. A lth o ug h there w as w ide variation in agree-
m ent between indi vidua l scores, eviden ce o f co nvergen t va lid ity is 
p rovided by the patte rn o f corre lation be twccn Sk index an d SF-36 
com pa rative scales, w h ich was as h ypoth esized (Table IV). Actual 
corre lati o ns b e tween sca les m eas uring d iffe rent co ns t.ru cts were , 
h ow ever, som ew hat h igh er than ex pected . Additio n al e viden ce o f 
con vergent va lidi ty was a lso prov ided by the observatio n th at, fo r 
each co mpara tive scale, pa tients in te rtil es class ified b y low, 
m ed iu m , o r hig h resp o nses to Skind ex d i£l'C red acco rd in g to sCOl"es 
in th e co rrespo ndin g SF-36 o mpa rative scales (Fig 2) . 
Discriminant Vali d i ty of Skindex a nd t h e SF- 36 Fo r two of 
th e co mparative scales, SF-36 d em o nstrated a g rea te r "ceilin g 
effect" than d id Skindex (F ig la, c). For Phys ical Sym ptom s, 49 
patien ts (37'1,,) indi cated o n the SF-36 tha t the y had no pain fi'ol11 
an y cond ition , whereas onl y 10 (8%1) ind icated n o discom fort d ue to 
skin di sease . Sim ila rl y, 71 pa tien ts (54'Yo,) indicated n o Soci;11 EfFects 
fro m th eir h ea lth overa ll. w h ereas onl y 17 patien ts (1 3%) ind icated 
n o Social EfFects a t.tri bu ted to sk ill d isease. O n the other hand , 
many patie nts ind icated 11 0 clrect o f the ir sk in disease Oil the ir 
Ph ys ical Ca pac ity, despite hav ing at. least so me d illlinu t ion of 
Ph ys ical C apa city fi'o l11 th e ir h e.d th o verall (F ig lb) . 
SF-36 scores we re Ill o re h igh ly co rrelated than Skindex sco res 
w il h increasin g degrees of co-mo rbidi ty and w ith worse sclf-
repo rted hea lth status (Ta ble V) . 0 11 the o ther hand, Skindex 
scores correl;lted m OI'e highly th 'lI1 S I~-36 scores with patien ts' 
se lf-reports o f the cond ition of the ir skin alld thei r perceived 
disfi g llre rnell t fro m the ir skin disease. 
D ISCUSSIO N 
T h is study g ives fureh el' evidence of va li d il")' of Skin dex. It also 
suggests that Ski ndex is be tter ab le to m eas ure certai n ski n disease-
re la ted aspects of hea lth tha ll is a generic m eaSUre of h ealth status, 
th e SF-36. 
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Tertiles of severily in Skindex compara live sca les 
Fig ure 2. Mean scores ± SEM on SF-36 cOlnpa.-ative scales for 
patien ts wh ose responses to th e correspon ding Skindex cOlnpara_ 
t ive scales were in the mild, nl0derate, 0 '- severe tertiles. The 
diffe rences betwecn p"ciclJ ts ill the se vere tertiles and those in the mild and 
moderate te rtiles were statisti cally signifi cant (I' $ 0 .05), T llkey'5 studen_ 
tized range test. T he nlllnber of patients in each tcrtile is ill "Mel/theses. 
T he resul ts sugge st chac the instrum en ts m easure di ffere n t, b ut 
co m plem en ta ry, aspecrs of patien ts ' h ealth an d th at both m ay 
co ntribu te to the understandin g an d m easurem en t of the e fFects o f 
ski n di sease o n pa tien ts' pe rce ived hea lth (Patrick an d Dcyo , "\ 989). 
R espo nses of de rm atolo gy patien ts to gell e ric health statu s m ea-
sures can be co m pared to no rlllS and to those of pa tie n ts w ith oth e r 
d iseilses (Finl ay eJ nl, 1990; Lin dh olm el nl, 1993; Salek cI nl, 1993; 
Ware, 1993 ; Salek e( (II . t 996). Fo r example . using the Sickness 
Lmpac t Pro fi le, an o the r va lid ated generic measure, Finl ay ct III 
(1990) fo ull d that the ove rall sco res of 3 2 pa tien ts w ith seve re 
psoriasis we re co m para bl e to those o f patie n ts w ith h yper tension, 
angina. Or c;lrdiac t:lilure (Fin lay c( 11 /, 1990). O n the othe r h and, the 
un selcc ted patien ts in o ur stud y reported h ea lth statu s simil ar to 
po pul ation 1I 0 rm s, and th e scale s o f th e SF-36 appeared 1I 0 t to b e 
se ns iti ve to qu ali ty- of- life efFects that m ay be common in derma_ 
to lo g y patie nts o verall. T hu s, the g re ate r sensit ivity of Ski ndex for 
specifi c sk in- re lated h ea lth charac te ri stics m ay be impo rta nt fo r 
compa rin g patien ts w ith ski n d isease and for detec t in g chan ges in 
th e e ffec ts of d iseasc .in individ ual patie lHs, e ven th ose not se lecte d 
for the severi!")' of their d isease . 
T he primary reason that the instru me ll ts can suppl em en t b u t n ot 
Table V . C orr e l ations Bet w een Responses o f 
D erma tology P a tie n ts to SF-36 and Skindex, and T h e i r 
Percep t i o n s o f T h e ir Overall '\J1d D e rma tolog ical H ealth 
Health Characteristi c 
C haractcr i. .. t ics ,"vith "vhieh th e 
SF-36 correlated morc highl y: 
o-morb idi ty 
Self- reported hc,dth status 
Clwrllcrcri.,cics with which Sl<illdex 
correla ted mOrc highl y: 
Mean Absolutc Va luc of 
Correlations (range) 
SI'-% 
V.2!! (0 . 11 - 0 04 0) 
(1 .48 (0 .37- 0.65 ) 
Ski lldex 
0 . 1 (, (0. 11 -0.23) 
0 .37 (O. 2<J-0.40) 
Self·reported condition of skill 0 .28 (0.25-0 .3 1) U.42 (n .26-U.55) 
Self- repo rted disfigu rement li'o l1l 
skill 0 .24 (0. 17- 0. 29) 0 .38 (0 .27- 0 .57) 
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substitute for each other ma y be that they vary in atrr ibu tion. Items 
in Skindex inquire specifica ll y about effects o n hea lth that arc dIll' III 
Ihe skill (o"dili,m . T he SF-36 foc uses 0 11 functional limitations and 
emotiona l state regard less of calise . T hese diJferences likely reslllted 
in the " cei lin g efFects" that we observed: Skindex was m ore 
sen sitive than the SF-36 to phys ical sympto111S and socia l effects 
attrib utcd to skin d isease, b ut the SF-36 was more se nsitive to 
e fFects of diseasc overall on ph ys ica l capa city. Furthe rmore . the 
in strum c nts va ry som ewhat ill the ulld erl yillg mode ls of disa bi lity 
on wh ich they arc based (Patrick alld I)cyo, '1989; Z ieb land ('I ai , 
1993; Bombardier ('I a/. 1995). For exa mpl e. m any item s of the 
SF-36 arc compa rative. askin g patients to describe effects on their 
function in g compared to what they wo uld like. or to thei r usual 
state . Many Ski ndex ite ms. on the other hand. ,]re 1I0t comparative 
(e.g., comfort w ith ski ll being seen by others, being close to othe rs. 
shaking hands) . The two instruments m easure not on ly difFerent 
aspects of patien ts' perceptio ns abou t the ir hea lth bll t a lso measllre 
these aspects diJferently (Ziebland el ai, 1993) . 
T h c la ck of corre lation between c1i lli ca l sevcrity of skin d isease 
(as judged b y the dermatologist) and 510-36 scores is not su rprisin g. 
As with othe r diseases, p hys icians' judgments orthe clinica l severi ty 
of discase Illa y not gauge patients' perceptio ns (McNeil ef ai, '1978; 
O'Conn o r el a/, 1987; Edd y, 1990; Cox and Naylor. 1992; Am er-
ican Co ll ege of Phys icia ll s, 1992; I-llatky. 1995; Nease. Jr. ('1 ai, 
1995; W il son and C leary, 1995); we found a similar lack of 
correlntion fO I' Skindex scores (Chren cl ai, 1996). T h biolog ic 
propertics of a disease (e.g., its extent or invasivcness) undoubtedly 
ca use diltcrent pe rceptions (e .g .. symptoms and dysfunction) in 
diffe rent patients. T hese pcrceptions, in tu m. calise varyin g eltccts 
on patients' quality of li fe (i.e., patien ts' d istress) (Hlatky, 1995; 
Wi lson ;lIld C lea ry. 1(95). H ca lth status m easures such as 5k index 
and the SF-36, w hi ch gouge patien ts' pe rceptions. can therefore 
augment physicians' clinical assessments and decisions about skin 
diseases. 
T his study was cross-sectiona l, and the numbc r of patients in 
diagnostic subgro ups was small. Future studies sho uld compare 
Skindex and generic in strume nts in larger popu lations and ovcr 
time in indi vid ual patients. Such in fo rm ation wi ll he important for 
quantifying the qual ity-of- li fe effects of sk in dise;]se compared to 
those of othe r diseases and for using the in stnmle nts as outcome 
measurcs in in tel've ntio n studies . Noncthe less . this inves tigation 
further support's the validity of Ski ndex; also it suggests that both 
gcn e l-ic and specif'i c m easures of hea lth status ca n contribute to the 
clini ca l assessmen t of patients w ith ski n diseases. 
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